
 

  

    

DR. BATHI REDDYDR. BATHI REDDY

Consultant - Ear Nose & ThroatConsultant - Ear Nose & Throat

QualificationQualification

MBBS | DLO | MS (ENT)MBBS | DLO | MS (ENT)

OverviewOverview

Dr. Bathi Reddy is a consultant of ENT/Otorhinolaryngologist and isDr. Bathi Reddy is a consultant of ENT/Otorhinolaryngologist and is
presently practising at Manipal Hospital Old Airport Road, Bangalore.presently practising at Manipal Hospital Old Airport Road, Bangalore.
His field of expertise lies in complex ear, nose, and larynx surgeries,His field of expertise lies in complex ear, nose, and larynx surgeries,
i.e., Tympanoplasty, Mastoidectomy, Endoscopic sinus surgeries,i.e., Tympanoplasty, Mastoidectomy, Endoscopic sinus surgeries,
Turbinate reduction, Septal correction, Nasal mass excision,Turbinate reduction, Septal correction, Nasal mass excision,
Sphenopalatine artery ligation, myringotomy grommet insertion,Sphenopalatine artery ligation, myringotomy grommet insertion,
laryngeal masses excision with micro laryngoscopy surgeries, amonglaryngeal masses excision with micro laryngoscopy surgeries, among
others. He has over three decades of experience in this profession. Dr.others. He has over three decades of experience in this profession. Dr.
Bathi Reddy is also a pioneer in Tonsillitis, Tongue-tie, Hearing loss,Bathi Reddy is also a pioneer in Tonsillitis, Tongue-tie, Hearing loss,
Speech therapy, Airway evaluation, Thyroidectomy, other neck massSpeech therapy, Airway evaluation, Thyroidectomy, other neck mass
excision, Parotid, Submandibular, Submental gland and Lacrimal glandexcision, Parotid, Submandibular, Submental gland and Lacrimal gland
surgeries such as Dacryocystorhinostomy. His areas of special interestsurgeries such as Dacryocystorhinostomy. His areas of special interest
are cancer surgery, phono surgery, speech difficulty, foreign bodyare cancer surgery, phono surgery, speech difficulty, foreign body
removal, thyroplasty, rhinoplasty, throat and voice problems, epistaxisremoval, thyroplasty, rhinoplasty, throat and voice problems, epistaxis
treatment, treatment for tonsillitis and allergy, etc. Dr. Bathi Reddytreatment, treatment for tonsillitis and allergy, etc. Dr. Bathi Reddy
has performed various complex surgeries and is familiar with attentionhas performed various complex surgeries and is familiar with attention
to detail, finding accurate solutions for problems, and treating patientsto detail, finding accurate solutions for problems, and treating patients
with patience for which he is considered one of the bestwith patience for which he is considered one of the best
otorhinolaryngologists in Karnataka. He is a proud member of theotorhinolaryngologists in Karnataka. He is a proud member of the
Association of Otolaryngologists of India, the Otology Society of India,Association of Otolaryngologists of India, the Otology Society of India,
the Karnataka Medical Council, and the Fellowship of the Academy ofthe Karnataka Medical Council, and the Fellowship of the Academy of
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General Education. Dr. Bathi Reddy has authored chapters in manyGeneral Education. Dr. Bathi Reddy has authored chapters in many
international journals. He has also conducted various interactiveinternational journals. He has also conducted various interactive
television sessions.  television sessions.  

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

Association of Otolaryngologists of IndiaAssociation of Otolaryngologists of India
Otology Society of IndiaOtology Society of India
FAGEFAGE
Karnataka Medical Council (KMC)Karnataka Medical Council (KMC)

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

30 years of expertise in the field of Otorhinolaryngology (ENT)30 years of expertise in the field of Otorhinolaryngology (ENT)
Surgeries pertaining to ear nose and larynxSurgeries pertaining to ear nose and larynx
Ear- tympanoplasty, mastoidectomy etc.Ear- tympanoplasty, mastoidectomy etc.
Nose â�� Endoscopic sinus surgeries, Septal correction,Nose â�� Endoscopic sinus surgeries, Septal correction,
Turbinate reduction, Nasal mass excision, sphenopalatineTurbinate reduction, Nasal mass excision, sphenopalatine
artery ligation etc.artery ligation etc.
Throat â�� Paediatric microdebrider assistedThroat â�� Paediatric microdebrider assisted
adenotonsillectomy, myringotomy grommet insertion, airwayadenotonsillectomy, myringotomy grommet insertion, airway
evaluation, laryngeal masses excision with microlaryngoscopyevaluation, laryngeal masses excision with microlaryngoscopy
surgeries - adult and Paediatricsurgeries - adult and Paediatric
Neck mass surgeries- thyroidectomy, other neck mass excisionNeck mass surgeries- thyroidectomy, other neck mass excision
Salivary gland surgeries â�� parotid, submandibular, submentalSalivary gland surgeries â�� parotid, submandibular, submental
gland and othersgland and others
Lacrimal gland surgeries - DCR (dacryocystorhinostomy)Lacrimal gland surgeries - DCR (dacryocystorhinostomy)

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
TeluguTelugu
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KannadaKannada
HindiHindi

Awards & AchievementsAwards & Achievements

Multiple publications in International journalsMultiple publications in International journals

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

Multiple interactive television sessionsMultiple interactive television sessions
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